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Riverhead BID Launches Dine on 25 
Al Fresco Summer Dining Experience 

 
(Riverhead, NY...July 14, 2020) –– The Riverhead Business Improvement District [Riverhead BID] is 
reimagining their annual Alive on 25 street fair celebration in light of the COVID-19 pandemic with the 
launch of Dine on 25. Historic Main Street will close to vehicle traffic to allow downtown to transform into 
an al fresco dining area for local establishments on select Thursday evenings. On July 16, August 13, and 
August 27, diners with reservations can spread out safely and enjoy food and drink from participating 
restaurants, breweries, and the distillery.  
 
“We have seen how quickly these businesses have had to change their operations to adapt throughout 
the pandemic,” shares Riverhead BID president Steven Shauger. “We’re now adapting, too, to keep 
Riverhead alive and vibrant throughout the summer. Dine on 25 is an innovative, solution-based event 
series designed to help our local eateries and downtown businesses recover losses after the COVID-19 
shutdown.” 
 
Eateries, breweries, and the new Montauk Distilling Company will offer seating al fresco on sidewalks and 
in the street, as well as establishments already offering indoor and outdoor dining at their respective 
locations. Participating businesses can be found online at downtownriverhead.org/dine-on-25. 
 
“Alive on 25 has been a family event that the east end looks forward to every summer,” says Riverhead 
BID executive director Kristy Verity. “Everything we do will look different now. It goes without saying that 
the past few months have been difficult for everyone, but we’ve seen how the community has come 
together, stronger, to support one another. We’re thankful for the support of the Town of Riverhead, 
Riverhead Chamber of Commerce, and Riverhead Police Department in the planning of this event.” 
 
As Governor Cuomo’s phase four reopening plan for New York State is in effect, the Riverhead BID 
strongly encourages businesses and diners alike to continue practice social distancing. Reservations will 
be required for these events, as will facial coverings. Patrons will only be served when seated. A full list of 
safety measures can be found at downtownriverhead.org/dine-on-25. 
 
“We want to remind and assure our community that this is not a street festival or gathering event. Dine on 
25 is an extension of our Main Street restaurant’s serving areas, simply a chance to enjoy some food or 
drinks while seated outdoors.We are following every safety protocol and working closely with our state 
and local enforcement agencies under current regulations,” Kristy Verity.  
 
The Riverhead Business Improvement District (BID) mission is to expand sustainable economic activity in 
historic downtown Riverhead, New York, create and expand business, and develop jobs for community 
residents. Riverhead BID [downtownriverhead.org] is a non-profit special tax district management 
association fostering downtown revitalization and economic development. For more information call 
631.440.1350 or email hello@downtownriverhead.org f./@downtownriverheadbid i./ 
@downtownriverhead  
 

https://www.downtownriverhead.org/dine-on-25

